
USB Keylogger User Manual
Recording Mode: (Support any systems)

Please connect the USB key logger to your

computer host and USB keyboard as above

picture, it will start recording automatically.

Playback Mode: (Support Windows XP Vista

Wndows 7, do not support MAC)

Please connect the USB key logger with

computer host and USB keyboard as recording

mode, enter password "adm88", and wait for

2-3 seconds, the keyboard will be invalid, the

system will recognize the USB key logger as a

movable U disk, click "My Computer" on

desktop, it will display as a movable U disk, you

can double click to open it, it will display as

below:

All keystrokes are save as "20101106.txt" the

recording file format save with year, month and

day, will change the file name day by day, to

easy to find out the keystrokes.

The file "LIST.txf is config file to setting the

password and date and time, below is the

contents:

2010-09-11 RevO.1

['1]adm88

//Passyord Setting

[2](0)201Gfiry 23:47:30 llTime

Setting (modify'(0)" to "(1)" to active setting)

[3]*0 1 23456789abcdefgh ij klm nopq rstuvwxyz"
* llThe use of the character

"[1] adm88" is the password, you can change

"adm88" to your password.

Tips: the super password is "wuw88", you can

not change it, please keep this password in

secure.

"12)(0)2010-11-O4 23'.47:30" is setting the date

and time, you have to modify "(0)" to "(1)" to

active setting, to modify the date and time as

this format

hour:m inute:second".

. 
[3]***0 1 23456789abcdefgh ij kl m nopqrstuvwxyz

***' is for copy and paste the characters for

password and date time modify, because the

keyboard was invalid during playback mode.

Note:After modified please save and exit.

The file .FANNAL.txt" is show the cunent date

and time of the key logger, only for reference

propose.

Allfiles are can be deleted. it will create on next

time automatically.

Quit the playback mode:

To quit the playback mode please click quit the

USB flash drive as a normal U disk, please do

not just plug it out without safe quit. lt will

damage the key logger, after removed please

press 'ESC" key to release the keyboard then

go to "Record mode".

"year-month-date
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[1]adm88

//Password Setting

[2](0)2010-1144
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[3]**0 1 23456789abcdefgh ij klm nopqrstuvwxyz"
** //The use of the character
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